Abstract Prime Time, a youth development intervention, aims to reduce multiple risk behaviors among adolescent girls seeking clinic services who are at high risk for pregnancy. The purpose of the current study was to examine whether Prime Time involvement produced changes in relational aggression, physical violence, and related psychosocial and behavioral outcomes. Qualitative case exemplars illustrated social contexts of intervention participants with differing longitudinal patterns of relational aggression and physical violence. Data were from a randomized efficacy trial with 13-17 year-old girls (n=253) meeting specified risk criteria. Intervention participants were involved in Prime Time and usual clinic services for 18 months, control participants received usual clinic services. Participants in the current study completed self-report surveys at baseline and 18 months following enrollment. Outcomes analyses revealed significantly lower levels of relational aggression perpetration in the intervention group versus controls. In contrast, Prime Time involvement did not result in significant reductions in physical violence. Exploratory dose-response analyses indicated that reductions in relational aggression may have been most pronounced among girls actively involved in Prime Time case management and peer leadership activities. Qualitative findings suggested that the intervention's emphasis on modeling and building supportive relationships contributed to reductions in relational aggression. This study contributes to what has been a very limited evidence base regarding effective approaches to preventing violence among high-risk adolescent girls. Findings suggest that offering youth development interventions through clinic settings hold promise in reducing violence risk among vulnerable youth.
Introduction
Striking recent increases in aggression and violence among adolescent girls have captured the attention of scholars and public health practice audiences. From 1985 to 2007, the number of delinquency cases involving girls increased 101 %; the number of cases involving boys increased only 30 % during the same period (Puzzanchera et al. 2010 ). According to national crime statistics, from 1996 to 2005, the number of juvenile arrests for violent crimes increased 24 % for girls, but decreased 4 % for boys (FBI 2006) . In a 2009 national survey, 23 % of 9-12th grade girls reported being in one or more physical fights in the past year (CDC 2010) . Among 9th and 12th graders in Minnesota, 13 % of girls noted being kicked, bit, or hit by another student and 15 % noted that they had hit or beat up someone in the past year (MDE 2007) .
Physical violence involvement has important consequences for adolescent physical and mental health. Among 10-24 year olds, homicide is the second leading cause of death (CDC 2010) . In 2008, over 656,000 10-24 year olds were treated in emergency departments for violence-related injuries (CDC 2010) . Youth involvement in physical violence has been associated with depression, distress, externalizing behaviors and pregnancy (Kirby and Lepore 2007; Buka et al. 2001) . Physical violence within adolescent dating relationships, for example, has been linked to reproductive health outcomes including risk for pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections (Silverman et al. 2004) . Given the co-occurrence of risk across multiple development domains, scholars and practitioners have argued for integrated prevention and intervention programs that target both violence involvement and reproductive health (Minnis et al. 2008) .
In addition to physical violence, other forms of aggression are all-too-common among girls. Relational aggression is often considered a less direct form of aggression. Unlike physical violence, in which the goal may be to hurt or physically threaten someone, the goal of relational aggression is to damage the social standing or self-esteem of peers by using verbal rejection, rumor spreading, social ostracism, and gossip (Cairns et al. 1989) . In a 2009 national survey, approximately 21 % of female high school students reported being bullied on school property in the preceding 12 months (CDC 2010) . Among 9th and 12th graders in Minnesota, 37 % of girls reported that another student had made fun of them in a hurtful way in the past month; 41 % reported making fun of another student (MDE 2007) .
Similar to physical violence, relational aggression has been linked to poor health outcomes among youth. Victims of relational aggression are at increased risk for depression and suicidality (van der Wal et al. 2003) , social and emotional adjustment difficulties, poor peer relationships, and loneliness (Crick and Grotpeter 1995) . Perpetrators of relational aggression are at risk for physical violence, internalizing, and externalizing behavior problems (Laird et al. 2001; Murray-Close et al. 2007 ) and substance use (Herrenkohl et al. 2009 ).
The prevalence of aggression and violence among adolescent girls and the multiple adverse outcomes related to these behaviors provide a compelling rationale for identifying effective preventative approaches. Youth Violence: A Report of the Surgeon General (DHHS 2001) calls for adoption of evidence-based public health approaches to preventing violence, including approaches that employ a dual strategy of addressing risks while building protective factors that buffer youth from violence involvement. To date, there is a startling dearth of evidence regarding effective approaches for preventing aggression and violence among girls (Zahn et al. 2008) .
Sustained, multifaceted violence prevention efforts may be particularly important for youth at high risk for violence involvement including those living in neighborhoods characterized by high levels of poverty, residential mobility, and violence (Limbos et al. 2007) . Rather than aiming to ameliorate risk, preventive interventions grounded in a resilience paradigm emphasize developing internal assets and external resources among youth exposed to multiple environmental risks (Fergus and Zimmerman 2005) . Such a focus is consistent with research regarding compensatory effects of assets and resources on cumulative risks for violent behavior. For example, among youth held back in school, good academic performance and strong family and school connections were protective against violence involvement and compensated for the negative effects of prior violence involvement (Borowsky et al. 2002) . While many youth at high risk for violence involvement utilize clinic services, very little evidence exists on effective primary care services to prevent such outcomes .
Prime Time is a multi-component youth development intervention for adolescent girls at high risk for pregnancy. Designed for primary care clinics, this 18-month intervention aims to reduce precursors of teen pregnancy including sexual risk behaviors, violence involvement, and school disconnection. A randomized efficacy trial of the Prime Time intervention involved clinics in Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minnesota. In previous publications, we have demonstrated intervention effects on sexual risk behaviors at a 12-month interim intervention point and at the end of the intervention (18 months), with the intervention group reporting more consistent use of condoms, hormonal contraception and dual contraceptive methods than controls (Sieving et al. 2011a . In this paper, we examine another behavioral domain targeted by Prime Time-namely relational aggression, physical violence, and related psychosocial and behavioral outcomes-at the end of the intervention. Qualitative case exemplars are used to illustrate the social contexts of participants with differing longitudinal patterns of aggression and violence.
Methods

Participants
Study participants were at high risk for teen pregnancy. Specifically, our sample included sexually active girls ages 13-17 who met one or more of the following risk criteria: (1) clinic visit involving negative pregnancy test (Zabin et al. 1994) ; (2) clinic visit involving treatment for sexually transmitted infection (Orr et al. 2001) ; (3) young teens (ages 13-14; Kirby 2007); (4) aggressive and violent behaviors (Kirby 2007) ; (5) sexual risk behaviors (Kirby 2007) ; (6) behaviors indicating school disconnection (Kirby 2007) . Recent sexual activity and risk criteria 3-6 (above) were assessed with a brief self-report screening tool (Sieving et al. 2011b) . Girls who did not understand consent forms, were married, pregnant or had given birth were excluded. The study was approved by university and participating clinics' institutional review boards.
Two community and two school-based primary care clinics served as study recruitment sites. In terms of usual services, community clinics reported that adolescents were most commonly seen for general medical concerns, while school-based clinics reported that youth were most commonly seen for reproductive health reasons and mental health concerns. Among high-risk girls similar to our study sample (i.e., never pregnant 13-19 year olds with a referent clinic visit involving a negative pregnancy test or STI treatment), a review of clinic charts (n=20 charts per clinic) revealed relatively frequent clinic visits. Usual clinic services for this high-risk group involved an average of 3.5-6.4 clinic visits per year.
From April 2007 through October 2008, trained study staff screened 1,434 girls at participating clinics (Fig. 1 ). Of these, 571 sexually active girls who met one or more study risk criteria were invited to participate. Study enrollment involved two clinic visits, to minimize attrition (Henneken 1987) which is particularly problematic in high-risk, highly mobile youth populations (Sussman et al. 2002) . At the first visit, study staff identified study-eligible girls and invited them to return for a second visit within 2 weeks. At the second visit, girls signed an informed consent statement, provided study baseline data and were randomized into study conditions. A total of 253 girls (44 % of eligible) enrolled, a participation rate compara- ble to previous clinic-based intervention studies with high-risk youth (e.g., Shrier et al. 2001) . Demographic characteristics and risk behavior items on the screening tool (completed at the first visit) were used to compare participants (n=253) to eligible girls who did not enroll (n=318). The two groups were similar on multiple demographic and behavioral indicators (Sieving et al. 2011a ). Participants were more likely than eligible non-participants to be living with one parent (64 % vs. 52 %; χ 2 (2, N=545)=19.09, p=0.015). Furthermore, among eligible non-participants, intervention and control groups, there were no significant differences in the number of risk criteria endorsed on the screening tool (χ 2 (10, N=571)=4.05, p=0.945). Across these three groups, the mean number of study risk criteria was 1.74.
Participants' demographic characteristics, aggressive and violent behaviors at baseline are in Table 1 . Intervention and control groups were equivalent on these descriptors. Baseline data indicated relatively high rates of aggression and violence in this sample compared to teen girls in Minnesota and the nation (e.g., Youth Risk Behavior Survey 2007 (CDC 2008); Minnesota Student Survey 2007 (MDH 2007 ). For example, while 14.7 % of Minnesota 9th and 12th grade girls noted hitting or beating someone up in the past 12 months, 43 % of this sample noted hitting or beating someone up in a shorter time interval (6 months).
Intervention Components
The resilience paradigm (Resnick 2000) , social cognitive theory (Bandura 1986) , and findings from a Prime Time pilot study ) guided design of the Prime Time intervention. The intervention explicitly sought change in selected psychosocial and behavioral attributes linked to violence involvement and other targeted risk behaviors (Kirby 2007) .
Girls were involved in intervention programming for 18 months. All programming was led by intervention research staff, who were case managers experienced in working with urban teens from diverse cultural backgrounds. Case managers completed an initial 4-week training focused on intervention principles, practice and feedback in implementing core intervention strategies. Case managers received weekly clinical supervision throughout the intervention, detailed elsewhere (Tanner et al. 2012) . Each intervention component is summarized below and described more fully elsewhere (Sieving et al. 2011b ).
Case Management
The overall goal of Prime Time case management was to establish a trusting relationship in which a teen and her case manager worked together to address attributes targeted by this intervention. Interviews with intervention staff indicated that within this vulnerable group there was considerable variability in girls' initial interest and abilities to engage with case managers. Thus, case managers used distinct strategies to establish trusting relationships with girls who were easier or more difficult to engage (Tanner et al. 2012) .
One-on-one visits focused on a set of core topics including emotional and social skills, and positive family, school and community involvement. Case managers helped girls develop positive relationships and access appropriate resources within family, school, and community contexts. As a client-centered approach, the capacities, interests and needs of individual participants determined the topics and strategies employed during any particular visit. With each girl actively involved in case management, all core topics were addressed over a 6-month interval. Within a month of enrollment, case managers attempted an initial visit with each intervention participant. Monthly visits occurred for the duration of the 18-month intervention in community locations that were convenient for individual teens. Participants received $10 for each monthly visit. Case managers were available to teens as needed between scheduled monthly visits.
Peer Leadership Components
Designed to complement case management, youth leadership groups provided hands-on skill-building experiences. Peer educator training activities addressed basic skills to function constructively in a group. Service learning activities expanded on skills for pro-social group involvement acquired in peer educator training. All youth leadership group sessions were led by two case managers, held in convenient community locations, and involved 4-12 girls. Informal conversations were used to counsel individual girls who described using aggressive or violent behaviors outside of groups.
Peer Educator Training and Employment: Just in Time The overall goal of Just In Time was to provide opportunities for positive peer, school and community involvement by actively engaging participants as peer health educators. Just In Time peer educator training employed a standard 15-session curriculum addressing communication skills, stress management skills, conflict management skills, expectations and skills for healthy relationships, social influences on sexual behaviors, sexual decision-making skills and contraception. Staff leading Just In Time groups intentionally focused on creating a group atmosphere which was safe, accepting, and valued sharing and listening. Session activities allowed teens to practice group decision-making, problem-solving, and conflict management skills. Weekly homework activities gave teens opportunities to discuss Just In Time topics with adult family members.
Starting with their first training session, girls were instructed to reach and teach others outside of their peer educator group. Girls received $5 for each documented contact, for up to 50 contacts during their 15-session training. After completing the Just In Time training curriculum, girls engaged in a group teaching practicum with an existing group of students. During this seven-session practicum, groups selected a topic, developed a lesson plan around that topic, taught a group session, adjusted the lesson plan as needed, and taught a second group session.
Service Learning: It's Our Time The overall goal of It's Our Time was to expand girls' emotional and social skills and their real-world experience in civic engagement and leadership. It's Our Time groups followed a standard curriculum that included core elements of service learning: preparation, action, reflection and celebration. An initial It's Our Time unit focused on building group cohesion and identifying participants' leadership skills. In a second unit, groups explored community needs, assets, and potential service projects. A third unit consisted of implementing a group's service project over five to six sessions (e.g., coat drive for homeless youth, domestic violence awareness campaign in local high school). Each implementation session included a group reflection highlighting the impact of service on recipients and on group members themselves. In a final session, groups celebrated their accomplishments.
Evaluation
All participants completed an audio computer-assisted self interview (A-CASI) survey at baseline and 18 months following enrollment. Research staff trained in A-CASI administration conducted evaluation visits, orienting girls to the computer survey with several non-sensitive practice items. Participants were paid $25 for completing each survey round.
Participants
Of 253 participants who completed baseline surveys, 94.5 % (n=239) completed a survey at the end of the 18-month intervention period. Fourteen were lost to follow-up at the 18-month point, 10 of whom were in the intervention condition. There were no significant differences in baseline indicators (i.e., age, ethnicity, public assistance, relational aggression and physical violence) between intervention and control groups completing the 18-month survey. An attrition analysis yielded very few significant differences in baseline characteristics between girls lost to follow-up and those completing the 18-month survey. Compared to girls in the 18-month sample, those lost to follow-up were less likely to be in school at baseline (79 vs. 96 %; p<0.01) and more likely to have been suspended from school (86 vs. 69 %; p=0.05).
Outcome Measures
Four primary outcome measures were the focus of this analysis. Relational aggression perpetration and victimization, physical violence perpetration, and victimization. To assess relational aggression, a 30-day reference point was used. To assess physical violence, a 6-month reference was used. This time frame captures variability in behaviors that are episodic in nature (Sieving et al. 2005) . Previous research has established the reliability of these measures among youth (Miller-Johnson et al. 2004; Resnick et al. 2004) . Relational aggression measures were adapted from the Multisite Violence Prevention Project (Miller-Johnson et al. 2004) . A six-item scale (α=0.65) assessed relational aggression perpetration in the past 30 days. Sample items included putting someone down or calling them names; leaving someone out on purpose; telling lies about someone. A six-item scale (α=0.86) assessed relational aggression victimization. Victimization scale items paralleled perpetration items. For both scales, responses were dichotomized to yes or no. Scores ranged from 0 (no relational aggression) to 6 (all forms of aggression).
A five-item scale (α=0.71), adapted from the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health , assessed physical violence perpetration in the past 6 months. Sample items included having been in a group fight; having used or threatened to use a weapon; having hit or beat up someone. Responses were dichotomized to yes or no. Scores ranged from 0 (no perpetration) to 5 (instigated all forms of violence). A four-item scale (α=0.70) assessed being a victim of physical violence. Victimization items paralleled perpetration items, with the omission of the group fight item. Responses were dichotomized to yes or no. Scores ranged from 0 (no victimization) to 4 (victim of all forms of violence).
Psychosocial and behavioral attributes repeatedly associated with youths' aggressive and violent behaviors (Borowsky et al. 2008; Resnick et al. 2004 ) and thus targeted for change by the intervention were also examined. Table 2 includes information on measures of social connectedness, skills for avoiding aggression and violence, and school-related behaviors.
Process Measures
To assess participant exposure and fidelity to each intervention component, case managers completed a brief checklist of attendance and topics at each case management visit and peer leadership session. To identify contextual factors and intervention processes associated with changes in study outcomes, case managers completed an intervention summary for every participant after 6 months of intervention involvement and updated this summary at each teen's 12-and 18-month intervention points. This summary utilized a standard format including (1) a psychosocial assessment using HEADSSS, a universally accepted adolescent clinical screening tool (Goldenring and Rosen 2004 ) (Home/Family Involvement; Education and Employment; Activities with Friends; Drug Use; Sexual Behavior/Contraceptive Use; Suicidality/Emotional Health; Safety/Violence Involvement); and (2) observations related to changes in the teen's aggressive and violent behaviors and intervention strategies that the case manager perceived to support positive behavior change.
Analysis Methods
Endpoint Analysis of 18-Month Outcomes
Using an intent-to-treat design in which participants were analyzed in their originally assigned study condition, 18-month outcomes were assessed through traditional endpoint analysis. Each outcome was regressed upon study condition (intervention vs. control) and its corresponding baseline measure, with the exception of college/technical school enrollment. We utilized a complete-case strategy to deal with missing data because of a low rate of missingness (<10 %, Cohen and Cohen 1983) , due to high sample retention over time and low item nonresponse. Valid sample sizes for each outcome are included in Table 3 .
Regression models were estimated using generalized estimating equations (GEEs) in SAS Version 9.2. This estimation strategy allows for modeling of both normally and non-normally distributed variables and adjustment of standard errors for correlations between girls enrolled from the same clinic (Ballinger 2004; Liang and Zeger 1986) . Intracluster coefficients for outcome measures ranged from 0.00 to 0.07. Model estimates are interpreted as odds or means applicable to an "average" participant in this group of high-risk adolescents, as GEE models are "marginal" or "population averaged models" (Liang and Zeger 1986) .
Dose Analysis
Because intervention participants engaged in different levels of case management and peer leadership groups, we also conducted exploratory analyses to assess whether different outcomes were associated with different levels of exposure (dose-response) (Birnbaum et al. 2002) . The main independent variable in the dose-response analyses was a categorical measure of intervention exposure: 0=no exposure (control group; n=123); 1=minimal exposure (<6 case management visits, <7 peer educator sessions; n=17); 2=case management only (≥6 case management visits, <7 peer educator sessions; n=24); and 3=case management+peer leadership (≥6 case management visits, ≥7 peer educator sessions; n=75). The decision to dichotomize case management and peer leadership as noted above was based on the number of visits/sessions considered to constitute substantial involvement in each. Substantial exposure to case management was defined as ≥6 case management visits, as process data revealed that all core case management topics were addressed with every girl completing ≥6 visits. Substantial exposure to peer leadership was defined as attending ≥7 sessions in our 22-session peer educator program, which allowed sufficient time for girls to function successfully in a group.
Using the control group as the reference, the impact of three differing levels of exposure to the intervention on 18-month outcomes was evaluated through GEE models, similar to endpoint analyses. A Bonferroni correction was applied to reduce the likelihood of Type I error due to multiple comparisons to the control group (i.e., 0.05/3 comparisons for each outcome= 0.02). Due to small sample sizes in two of the exposure groups, we consider these analyses to be exploratory.
Qualitative Analysis
Intervention summaries, written by case managers, provided a qualitative description of participants' social contexts as related to relational aggression and physical violence. Using a descriptive content analysis approach, each participant's summary was read in its entirety (i.e., entries at 6-, 12-, and 18-month intervention points); then, one of the investigators used open coding strategies to identify types and sources of aggression and violence, and developed a coding template. Next, two researchers used the coding template to independently categorize the episodes of violence in intervention summaries. Reliability between coders was high. A third researcher with extensive qualitative experience resolved one disagreement between coders. Data from participant surveys were used to categorize groups of girls to include those who: (1) reported decreases in relationally aggressive behaviors over time and (2) maintained high levels of relational aggression over time. Parallel groups were created for patterns of physical violence. Next, patterns in behavior and psychosocial contexts within and across groups were identified. In particular, we aimed to identify contextual factors that may have influenced change, or lack of change, in aggressive and violent behaviors. Case exemplars exhibiting patterns of relational aggression and physical violence were selected to illustrate the influence of social contexts on these behaviors among girls with high levels of case management and peer leadership group involvement. Because we were interested in independent experiences of different forms of aggression, separate exemplars were selected to illustrate relational aggression and physical violence.
Results
Intervention Participation
Participation in case management and peer educator sessions was high. The median number of case management visits among girls in the intervention condition was 12; 79 % of girls participated in ≥6 case management visits during the 18-month intervention. Additionally, 60 % of participants completed ≥7 peer educator sessions; among those who reached this threshold, the median number of peer educator sessions attended was 18. Among girls actively involved in case management (i.e., ≥6 visits), 73 % attended ≥7 peer educator sessions. The median number of peer educator contacts made by participants attending one or more peer educator sessions was 46. (Cohen and Cohen 1983) In contrast, participation in service learning was low; 29.4 % of the intervention group completed ≥5 service learning sessions. Process data indicated that barriers included teens taking on part-time jobs, starting college or technical school, or being otherwise unable to commit to ongoing group involvement.
Eighteen-Month Outcomes
Relational Aggression Table 3 compares intervention and control groups on study outcomes. Intervention participants reported instigating fewer relationally aggressive behaviors in the past 30 days than did control participants. There were no interventioncontrol differences in relational aggression victimization at this follow-up point.
Dose-response analysis (available on request) suggested differences in relational aggression perpetration by intervention exposure. The control group reported instigating significantly more relationally aggressive behaviors than the case management+peer leadership group (p<0.001). Dose-response analysis also indicated differences relational aggression victimization by intervention exposure. The control group was significantly more likely to have been a victim than the case management+peer leadership group (p=0.04), and significantly less likely to have been a victim than the minimal exposure group (p=0.01).
Relational Aggression Exemplar
The following exemplar, using a pseudonym, illustrates psychosocial contexts of an intervention participant who noted high levels of relational aggression at baseline and low levels of aggressive behaviors at the 18-month follow-up point. This exemplar is similar to others whose self-reports reflected linear decreases in relational aggression over time.
When she began the Prime Time intervention, Carlisha was a ward of the state and had recently left foster care to live with her mother who had serious mental illness. Carlisha's family was living on social security and child support payments along with income from an older sister. Carlisha and her mother had poor communication. Carlisha didn't want to be in school and often ran away from home to stay with an older boyfriend. Her case manager, however, documented dramatic change in Carlisha's life during her involvement in the intervention. Since engaging in Prime Time, Carlisha reported not fighting in school, chose not to have a boyfriend or use drugs, adopted healthier sexual behaviors, and chose to stay in school. Many improvements occurred during the first six months of Carlisha's involvement in Prime Time. During her final 12 months of involvement, Carlisha continued to demonstrate positive behaviors and progress towards her personal goals. She reported using birth control regularly and quitting smoking; her communication with her mother improved. She also noted looking forward to college, something she hadn't spoken of previously. Her case manager attributed many positive changes in Carlisha's life to her Prime Time group involvement, re-engagement in school, and support from her case manager along with a teacher at school and her older sister.
Physical Violence
There were no overall intervention-control group differences in physical violence perpetration or victimization at this follow-up point (Table 3) . Dose-response analysis (available on request) suggested differences in violence perpetration by intervention exposure. Control participants reported significantly less violence perpetration than the minimal exposure group (p<0.001). Dose-response analysis indicated no differences in violence victimization by intervention exposure.
Physical Violence Exemplar The following exemplar, using a pseudonym, illustrates psychosocial contexts of an intervention participant who noted high levels of physical violence at baseline and at 18-month follow-up despite active involvement in case management and peer leadership activities. This exemplar is similar to others whose self-reports reflected maintaining high levels of violence over time.
Throughout the time she was involved in Prime Time, Maria lived in a public housing unit with her mother who received public assistance for a disability. Maria was often home for prolonged periods of time without adult supervision. An older sister, who periodically lived with Maria and her mother, was incarcerated for possession of methamphetamines during Maria's first six months of involvement with Prime Time. As Maria began the intervention, she was struggling with alcohol and marijuana use. She was also two years behind in school credits. At 12 months, her case manager reported that Maria was caught using marijuana at school and sentenced to mandatory drug treatment. Upon completing drug treatment, she told her case manager that she had no plans to quit using marijuana and alcohol as drugs helped her cope with her home life; she noted that everyone in her family used drugs. Twelve months into the intervention, she no longer attended school because of her drug use and need to sleep most of the day. She reported that it was difficult to stay focused on school or not use drugs because her friends used drugs a lot of the time. Violence was pervasive in Maria's community. Throughout the intervention, Maria told her case manager that she regularly witnessed violent situations in the public housing unit in which she lived. As the 18-month intervention ended, Maria was in a violent relationship with an older man whom she had recently received a protection order against for verbally threatening her. She was not optimistic that the order would be effective as he lived across the street from her. Her case manager characterized Maria as being "very enmeshed" in a life of drug use and environmental chaos, a life that Maria felt she would never get out of. Maria also thought that her family expected her not to succeed in life. Table 3 also includes psychosocial and behavioral outcomes related to aggressive behavior and physical violence. Intervention participants reported higher levels of family connectedness than did control participants (p < 0.001). Among the small subgroup who had graduated from high school or received a GED 18 months following study enrollment, intervention participants were more likely than controls to be enrolled in college or technical school (p<0. 001). No between-group differences were found in measures of school connectedness, stress management skills, fight avoidance skills, or recent school suspension or expulsion.
Related Psychosocial and Behavioral Outcomes
Dose-response analysis (available upon request) suggested differences in some psychosocial and behavioral outcomes. Significant differences in family connectedness by intervention exposure were noted, with the control group reporting significantly lower levels of family connectedness than case management+peer leadership group (p<0.001). Among those who had completed high school or equivalent, control group girls were significantly less likely to be enrolled in college or technical school than the case management+ peer leadership group (p=0.01). No differences between intervention dose groups in stress management skills, fight avoidance skills or recent school suspension/expulsion were noted.
Discussion
This study examined the effects of the Prime Time intervention on relational aggression, physical violence, and related psychosocial and behavioral outcomes among adolescents at high risk for early pregnancy. Findings demonstrate that a large proportion of vulnerable adolescent girls seeking clinic services will engage in youth development programming, with sizable percentages of participants completing substantial numbers of case management visits and peer educator sessions. This level of involvement appears to have yielded desired changes in relational aggression. At the close of the 18-month intervention, girls in the intervention group were significantly less likely to have instigated relationally aggressive behaviors in the past 30 days, compared to the control group. The magnitude of this effect (d=0.28) is comparable to the mean effect size for school-based programs targeting aggressive behavior among at-risk students (d=0.29) (Wilson and Lipsey 2007) . Exploratory dose-response findings suggest that reductions in relational aggression perpetration and victimization may have been most pronounced among girls who were actively involved in case management+peer leadership activities. In contrast, Prime Time involvement did not appear to result in reductions in physical violence. Of the intervention dose groups, the minimal exposure group tended to maintain the highest levels of violence perpetration. Among related psychosocial and behavioral outcomes, the intervention group reported higher levels of family connectedness and greater likelihood of enrolling in college or technical school than controls. Although exploratory, dose-response findings suggest that both of these outcomes were most pronounced in the case management+peer leadership dose group. At this followup point, Prime Time involvement did not appear to be linked to changes in school connectedness, socialemotional skills or school suspension.
The intervention's intentional focus on supportive relationships with adults, peers, and family members may have contributed to reductions in relational aggression perpetration. Previous research indicates that caring, consistent relationships with pro-social adults and supportive peer relationships buffer girls from involvement in aggressive behaviors (Zahn et al. 2008) . Similarly, mentoring interventions that include an emphasis on emotional support have been linked to reductions in youth aggression (Tolan et al. 2008) . As illustrated in the case exemplar of Carlisha, ongoing support from a case manager, another consistent prosocial adult and an older sister, along with positive experiences as a member of a Prime Time peer leadership group, appeared to contribute to reductions in relational aggression. The emphasis on supportive relationships is illustrated by the case management practice of building and maintaining a trusting youth-adult relationship over an 18-month period (Tanner et al. 2012) . Peer leadership group practices also emphasized supportive relationships. For example, rather than expelling a teen for inappropriate behavior, case managers facilitated a process in which the teen and the group talked about how people were affected and agreed on actions to repair the harm. Peer leadership group activities were structured to give girls ample opportunity to form and maintain positive relationships with other girls. A focus on maintaining supportive relationships with peers may be particularly important for our target group, as prior research suggests that it is common for these girls to have experienced substantial disruptions in peer relationships (Caines et al. 2004) .
In contrast to effects on relational aggression, Prime Time appeared to have minimal effects on girls' involvement in physical violence. As illustrated in the case exemplar of Maria, violence was pervasive in these girls' social contexts (Secor-Turner et al. 2013) . Girls routinely observed others modeling violence in response to stressful situations; thus, it was normative for girls to incorporate similar responses into their repertoires. Further, the intervention did not appear to affect fight avoidance skills, stress management skills, school connectedness or school suspension, known correlates of physical violence in this sample and other high-risk groups (Borowsky et al. 2008; Polan et al. 2012 ). Relatively few intervention activities addressed cognitions, skills and behaviors specific to physical violence. The intervention could be more effective in preventing physical violence among girls from high-risk social contexts by incorporating activities that explicitly convey social expectations for non-violence (Borowsky et al. 2008) , expand girls' stress tolerance and impulse control skills (Polan et al. 2012) , build their repertoire of non-violent responses to potentially violent situations (Wilson and Lipsey 2007) and enhance their pro-social involvement with teachers and school .
Exploratory dose-response analyses found that girls in the minimal exposure group (n=17) reported more physical violence perpetration and relational aggression victimization than the control group. Despite repeated attempts, we were unsuccessful in engaging this group of girls in regular intervention activities. These girls tended to be facing extremely chaotic life circumstances (e.g., abuse, parent deported) or dealing with severe behavioral and/or mental health issues compounded by poor family functioning (Tanner et al. 2012) . Due to such circumstances, infrequent case management visits focused on immediate crisis management rather than on intervention topics. High levels of self-reported aggression and violence were likely a reflection of normative violence in these girls' social contexts (Secor-Turner et al. 2013) .
Of measured psychosocial and behavioral outcomes, the intervention had a substantial impact on family connectedness. This outcome appeared to be most pronounced in the case management+peer leadership group. Both case management and peer educator group activities had an intentional focus on pro-social family engagement. It may be that case managers' individualized coaching combined with homework activities from peer educator sessions triggered girls' efforts to engage with family members and build supportive family relationships. Prior longitudinal research suggests that high levels of connectedness to family acts as a powerful protective buffer against girls' involvement in violence ).
Worthy of note is a preliminary finding among participants who had completed high school at the 18-month follow-up survey point. Compared to the control group, a significantly higher proportion of the intervention group was enrolled in college or technical school. This outcome was most pronounced in the case management+peer leadership dose group. It may be that case managers' explicit focus on exploring girls' interests and goals following high school (through activities such as local college tours with girls who expressed interest), in combination with peer leadership group activities in which girls explored school and career options, gave participants the types of support needed to translate post-secondary education aspirations into reality. Involvement in post-secondary education has been associated with reduced risk for patterns of serious violence during emerging adulthood (Kosterman et al. 2005) .
Several methodological limitations exist. First, data were collected using self-report surveys subject to response bias. However, using self-reports is standard practice for intervention studies addressing adolescent aggressive and violent behaviors (Wilson and Lipsey 2007) ; prior research supports the reliability of youths' reports of aggressive and violent behaviors (Brenner et al. 2002) particularly with the use of A-CASI methods (Turner et al. 1998 ). Second, our study lacks measures assessing relational elements of the intervention. Such measures would allow for formal mediation analyses examining whether intervention involvement led to reductions in aggressive behaviors via improvements in supportive relationships. Third, our findings may not be generalizable to high-risk adolescent girls who do not access clinic services. Fourth, because analyses were conducted using participants with data at both baseline and 18-month surveys, there is a small chance for biased results due to missing data. These limitations are balanced by methodologic strengths. First, the finding that participants and eligible nonparticipants were similar on a range of indicators suggests that results are generalizable to a population of high-risk adolescent girls seeking clinic services. Second, minimal loss to follow-up at the 18-month survey along with only isolated differences between girls in the 18-month sample and those lost to follow-up increases our confidence in the validity of findings, as does the very low rate of item non-response.
This study addresses a dearth of evidence regarding effective approaches to preventing violence among girls (Zahn et al. 2008) . Reductions in relational aggression perpetration were seen among high-risk adolescent girls involved in an intervention with an intentional focus on building supportive relationships with adults, peers, and family members. The magnitude of this intervention effect was comparable to the mean effect size of school-based programs targeting students at high risk for aggressive behavior (Wilson and Lipsey 2007) . Changes appeared to be most prominent among girls involved in a combination of case management and peer leadership intervention activities, providing preliminary support for multi-component approaches that address diverse psychosocial issues confronting high-risk youth while offering opportunities and supports for youth leadership. Formal mediation analyses are needed to identify the extent to which intervention effects on relational aggression were mediated through measured psychosocial and behavioral attributes. Further research is also needed on intervention refinements aimed at reducing physical violence. Relational aggression was the most prevalent form of violence among this high-risk group at baseline; findings suggest that a relationally based intervention offered through primary care clinics reaches this audience and is effective in preventing a damaging form of youth violence.
Together with previous research demonstrating reductions in sexual risk behaviors among Prime Time participants (Sieving et al. 2011a , findings from the current study suggest that sustained involvement in a youth development intervention offered through clinics holds promise in preventing multiple risk behaviors among a group of youth most vulnerable to poor health outcomes including early pregnancy. Vulnerable youth comprise a critical subset of the adolescent population who typically do not receive health services addressing their complex multi-system needs (Irwin et al. 2009 ), contributing to enduring inequities in violence, pregnancy and birth rates. While innovative multifaceted models of preventive services for this population exist, evidence regarding outcomes, costs and downstream benefits of such approaches is limited (NRC/IOM 2009). In this era of health care reform, continued research examining the efficacy, effectiveness, and cost-benefits of preventive services for vulnerable youth is critical to guiding changes in the organization and delivery of health services that meet the needs of this important population.
